
EDITORIALS
WORTH CAREFUL STUDY

in his column, “The common Defense,'

appearing weekly in many Negro new*-

pi;pfcjS Die Lee. William G. Kern an re-

centiy gave a report on the operation or

state •'FTPC” laws, with especial refer*

t: - to the State of New York, which now

hi,s had neaiiy four years experience

vri, a strong fair employment practices

law.
Tot experience of New York, New *R

se-- and possibly a few other states with

the operation of laws intending to elim-

-.iT-cte racial and religious bias in employ-

r;-;.-. ; is very enlightening, and beyond

th- i, unitr encouraging. Few indeed have

i r -t'j those anywhere who have attacked

r fundamental principal onci the pur-

r, es beLmd fair employment legislation.

The tight to work :s coming to be recog-

v -,-ed :<$ a bade and essential right, dm-

,• ..boetio; ,to "FKPC V h,-tiler f

rational ot state legislation, have boon

C t t tfn }u!iM':phs ot free *. i.H-Vfu'.-.v-

--,,. . o :>, violated by Hie ¦ liforccment M

s e ws, and that then 1 wmild bi uiuiui

r.?-,d . dious interference b> government

.* ii«: r.e rights of the emplovei.

T -is connection it is of gnat ime, »-.>t

tp rote some ot the comment.? on the -.-pe-

ticn of the state FT PC laws as quoted

hy Mi. Kernan. According t«* him the

Yah Law Journal of May 1917 observed
TNone of the predict/ ns mad.-: by i .

giaa’ opponents have proved valid. Th

expo; ie -cc -T a nurcht-r of New A ork em-

ploye is v/a? also cited. Tin' head of a

statewide organization o ! retail mn-
<-.cants wrote to the New 7 ork Stale Corn-
rrrs.- :' a vriuch f. -r<• *-,*• Dm j.v-v : “Sure !/

ike present law imposes no hardship? on

'.c employei. It simply applies penalties

To acts of discrimination when those acts

ou. ive an inhabitant of on: state of the

•fundamental human right,-? which he has:
n: nitly the. rigo? to earn a living

sir. Keman quotes the superintendent
of personnel administration of Western
Electric Company:

"it is my opinion that the administra-
te: u of the F air Employment Practice
Law in the states of New York and New
Jersey has been fair and reasonable and
'has not entailed any undue hardship on
employers who are frying to do a con-
scientious job in then* employee relations
situations. Vv e have not experienced anv

difficulties in meeting the - requirements
ox these laws and so far as I know, they
have been accepted generally by our em-
ployees.”

C should be noted here that the. New
revs commission uses persuasion and en-
lightenment in preference to coercion,

iust as the federal Trade Commission
does in enforcing the fair practice code
jOi the (layton act. and similar laws. Em-
ployers often want to he fair, but they
are frequently afraid of the reaction of
::r u present employees and of the pub-
lie. Also they are often as much blinded
by ignorance of the facts about peopl
c,f other races and religions, and so are
iherr employees, as by prejudice. Again,
tt is often only the inertia of tradition
end habit which maintains the pattern
of exclusion, A law is educational, ami
nay also be emancipating, not onh to

boose discriminated against hut also to,

those practicing the discrimination
r t s true that. 100 per cent effectiveness

esn be expected of few laws, ways will
be found‘by some determined soul-, to cir-
cumvent any law. It is also true that bias
ov'-i tradition against fair employment is
stronger in many sections of the nan on
Shan it > in cosmopolitan New York and
iXev,- Jersey, tint the experience of these
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states, and the relatively little difficulty

and friction produced by the enforcement
of their fair employment practice laws,

seem to be surprisingly enouraging. The

jrest of the nation may well study the

demonstration with care.

REGRETTA BLE FAILURE

Now that Congress has passed the
housing bill the failure of the 19-19 Gen-
eral Assembly of North Caioliun to enact
{legislation which would have enabled Ra-
leigh and other cities of the - state to take
advantage of the slum clearance provi-

sions of the law i? more serious and
more regrettable. North Carolina locali-
ties can take advantage of the aid pro-

vided by the bill for low cost housing de-
velopment, and other provisions of the

law. but they cannot get the Federal
money that would otherwise have beer
available for slum clearance

The slum clearance provision makes
it possible fur cities in other states to >e-

ure lunris toi purchasing slum areas ftr
tesaie lease, or u; -- other tha n slum
v.-we!rings, the value ot slum dwelling
:,"eas is often high, because the areas are
'.'.hen neat the business >- I^ s- liorThose
owning such property frequently are
waiting lor the business district to expand
sr ’tvientiv to include their propelt\ so
a*• t>.- make it profitable to Mil on the
I-;--!.-* ¦ : tne land value Meanwhile they
do not find ;t profitable to improve the

:>u ' '.'rale4 • t in- p! opei
’

- IM.-I di.
the;-, propose to demolish them while

k a<.¦ ii • still bringing- ,n some iiumm-
Scorn lvntals The purpose of the slum
U'-ar..nC( pari of the federal housing bill
b hi • na.fde the municipality to do sorne-
r.i'ii- bout t-ais stalema?*- !•> assisting the
11 . v .<> acquire title to such propertv.

The 1919 legislature failed to pass the
n< e< , \ legislation < o.e hug f ; ,

take advantage c-f federal md toi slum
clearance It would not have os; dn-
Mate ot Noith «ai oim. .» pei.iiv. Bur
that is the kind us legiviatuie we had in
North ( aronna in Ih-pg

MAKING IHE GRADE

There are many signs in ’Em ‘ •

that tin- coloi of a man’s skin means n-

than it used to that a man':- abilities,

accomplishments, merits, are more im-

portant than his pigmentation The coi

or Ji ne is so often and so unwarrantedly

and injuriously drawn that when that, line

is properly ignored it is news. The ideal

will have bee reached Wi.en it will no

longer be news.
The Negro press has taken uartu ui-

notice of two recent in the

academic world. Pro! -I Saunders Rea

ding has been appointed a visiting pro

lessor of English Literature at Brown

University’, from which he was graduated

rears ago, and where, by his own ac-

* mint in .one of Ins books, “No Day ol

Triumph."’ he was none too happy as a

student. Redd mg is professor of English

at Hampton Institute, and formerly

taught at. State Teachers College, Eliza-

beth City. The book referred to above,

part of which is autobiographical, won

the Mayflower Award for a book by a

North (Y.roim.an, some years ago.

Now Mr, Redding goes back to Brown
as a visiting professor, not because he is

a Negro, but because he has something
;,o offer the Brown students, lie will have
his ‘day of triumph,” after all. It must
be a great satisfaction to him to return

as a professor t-o the college in which ho
did not feel too much at home as a Ne-
gro student years la-fore.

A great honor was paid recently als-'
to Dr \\ iiliam A Hinton, long known to

the medical profession for the tests he
perfected for defecting syphilis. An out-
standing medical man and already for
many years a member of tl.«- faculty of
ihtvard Medical School, Dr. Hinton be-
came the first Negro to hold a professos•
Hup at Harvard. He has been named pro-
lessor of bacteriology end immunology.

Wherever men have the fairness and
ri:e required 'murage to place considera-
tions of merit '.hove those of -color. Ne-
;Mo iih.liv: duejs can make the grade.
There are more opportunities today than
ever for making the grade on merit.
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!oau th*- < ‘ IH* Mi t ibi*

Ai ‘o.i‘ 1 t gil riitiy ' J ia‘ t vbiFOh
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'• a. *lw ! *E Gt: had Id

¦ ’ « ; : r.Ti- ti* E • trnH nt 1
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Mao JIJ. \: v i: h 1. iitu •’ ¦
! iHiCt thb O;.i vur.t ' t

:¦ i g a..’jr. i’ era in ba.-v-nui \va.-; \'•

i\ g iat extent revived and r*j-

•itioii to iDTE m tf:< ivt'ht oi
any one <>l e« voral :Lin;;.s that
may 'happen ncNt m d :t . v

ics;-enb the kuz id ¦ : . a .

play
H\ biiiton t<u:b.-i 1 * if;' hi* rii*

j-ivii! .t Moabng !gid If.
i\he ia>t >oaion oiidt-d At \ u •. ut
}ie i< r.o: --idy i ota iea-

•he i i.a iixi< (it-cii; t*d hi wenta .m ‘

-od how too-J Hob-nsv n is. by

Rta-c.n than any oiu of liv<-

.'d ¦ if *a rail Di M. L WatL*:

Ve t.hv Brt.cfki.vr' m nagEoD at

ro U on., that mow People m , to

'•*' yr*-i.t )uu>or perf-Hii. lb

1 - I’he club now har tan t ix-

» client Negro pm former.*- C:>\a -

td fa.r«i. nut a fueat thrill out day

<’a.'Yi e»i t.v¦ teaiTi a!»d ail throe
i iVEd ii'l.i bail. 1 lit \y 'kly n

: ; do \s a- J;u RiC jte i>. <-.\ -

He p ovtd fas tiiaiactei ai d hiN
ino -.-lupenlive spirit by weath
tty.r ill natural ana inteii-
’ . u. .lv : !„• tc; stumbling blocks
mexort to :i- peculiar )jb.ii:on

1. the dce» ny. He th m*.H..-Dud •

*'A mage tempertii with pro
••» ' i . /*o ;,# ta< : \c h. ivh v\ a:;, n- \

. Dy it w-CrkU K'i.'t: piaiya-Uce
A a-:* L he pjft * FAC i

I i.< . V'l:* ‘ OOt ;‘- U' - jl ft'\'

Thw i- «W:j..eciAj|} T'.ue. V OVO to
c; Ci njait <liW.w- i.: a: ¦ ,*•¦ thfil

to k'.ow (k;u and ho a lo H.Vat

:»!i UiirsAx- ilaOr

.tv ? jii jive iirll- ‘’

¦t )•• U:cfi God takes his Sife .'*<

is; ;.*:i i)ini mw. <h;#- • s >:' ahb<:v»•
Will, iv iHiuU:> hr- - !jlu] hear!
i, ¦. d rr:AU \ s every ;!]

'i s' bg: iviiHi -/I tv- ry wm*
v.' . .id hi: 1 t.., v I sei Ire*

«:• li re.u.y tai tin' Ursi U:;w

Ans'i/.iu • * ace hv s\vi ; ' ‘

like mi-: I ci:¦ e was lost, but ivav
lY w-w a v blind but '•*.>w*

Tr :i>. t-vt-ry in<ii! day,

Jasuii); undoing d mu m this
h: nveidy 1 . lit :s louirci put*

IN THIS OUR DAY BY C A. Cl IICK, SR.
I Neon st(.\o

.1 >,veu*?Sr.K t: :* prj,- .mu c.ms
oi rlii- L-ut;;mat,: :. ; ; *mp. i.v’i
now in process ir. Viiymm .i

tv .urlifb j:. l/i tin fm; ..

• N C.) Daily News •.ri.svu
pat? the following. "Ay... r.st tin-

vs f ri< ! : t..r

3a years <•> men.be: of Hit- >'.uu
senate, is the reaii/diiicm Jiiat

Viil’er will p.vs a large sis r. ut
¦'ll’; .svutt thr !\t -

' si ¦ :* * ;> Iff' 1' '-pr-, 1. ..: :

Ir; !i,. n m Bank-. Thor, the:v are
iht- hbci-m 3i,ii n .mm

j i i'pU; \, tv- wiald liki i* I- -a
n<-w p'-iitK'sl deal wVu .mi;.

•> ' V v. ...if;, .a!
•’ 11 -1 1 i Sfl ptlV'. mg

;i. irn. .i'tant vole r Hu- guberna-
i iris] :;m- : sid i.k.,1 -..-.ey mig.it
be i 'lump i»..-u*r .r daterxnining
the nftei The i; >.t Inal Megroc
i :• tf.k.'i ; Mi-U aci'M path ir.

poiitMf throng! mu 4 Hit- South >•.

I'Oi-t i-:" 1. .01. i U.-: IC. p:'Of‘S ill
t*,'(ics,wt.il as - -i the South
in tTi Tli is- >vriter feels that
the N's;,'. partieicipatiOTi in pub-
lic attax > .if Utc* South will oven-
i -ml!: ,;;e- ily Jensen the pm-.* hi
tremendous Ri:flu''nce in South-
<rn poI.TH-al life of tin white poli-
tical detniigogw In the pan
thf r? have bt on some Southern
while pi Jiticans who. during
o-

<vns’.«r -¦'stiijpl;,deiisol-
id ;n making uananunatory end
(.a. r; ti.-aroi y siatonx- ts regarding
hiegjcus. There are two princi-
pal technique* by which people
strike back at politicians, name-

Iy ec*'Jickone pi t ure and the

vcU. fho im;.‘r politiehiu.*.
k f!< -Vv tr,, Jl NvJgJ’O* i'« !t- Os I t

lot -:, i f'U’ri’ oi !'.<• t-at.iT' :it.* ia-d-

--du mid, the.-e.fu/ 1 cannot ytrikv

l;. As h.-i'O t afi jft Si-gi'Q* tr>

baited fron vot.ny liu. < v. a a no
effective way i/V vvhah they

~! \u a t.ie polite. at 1 -

l t i tra But thank: to a .

v-* : ' » are rK w voting in Ia ge
. e./.ths throughout South

; a v rn while* have
jßri.t ~nd c- r.i.imie h« xiyhl the
,’N «•‘. E ' Li:t"jEi" C1 10 > o T’tH’ipri t v

in the affair:; ot th State Even-
uuJly im< .y wdi rea.ize that me
Net... ‘ participation -n me po-
b a, a3lair*: oi the South vdi

t'l uyp i . t„ a nJ*sst«v loj the

Tiu r.las ago 1 pointed < it in pa i

I !:• itav. a w "It ;s highly : - vs;

Lit that . ¦ .. - e.-.-It ot tui per-
i’.-tent and intelligent ck-sue to

lift i:.i active it. poll! vs fn.i. the
ru'l ngfc 11 the court* upsetUn;
many ot the \vhite nisnV scheme*
t(i keep us f.'»m voting that the
Eic-moc-i aui: party t.i ihi South

and a Const-rvative Democratic
patty And when This snail
havt l'u,.-pened as. 1 • -..rely believe
it •,.•!!), K. g: .a and whites wti

3 .. i: iii out loud chorus "What a
oit'.sitig it wac. on that day tvner.

l:te white pr:marjet of the South
begun to full

mm HfcNi)fciM>\ PROTESTS Jl Dl) BILL
Washington umißit.'&o «-n

tinu.ifratfon mto the I'nlted s ;>:• •

>tv.m the British West tndier ts?
protested last week by the Ameri-
can Council in. Human Rights as
» distriminatory r.ci against a peo-
ple wb<> have contributed greatly

to the defense and well-being <>l
our f-oumry

The protest was made by Elmer
W. Hr ndorson director of tin*
t'oupcil in a testimony before the
Sena he Judi< i«ry wmmiitee on the
Judd bill, which ha* clieady pass-
ed Use House of Representative*’

The nil I remove*- racial harriers to

natural! km ion and permits immi-
erati m on a ijuotfi basis to certain
Asiatic Pacific peoples previously

barred The main feature ot the
bill give-* the privilege of citizen-
ship although they have lived in
this country for many years.

Henderson urged adoption of the
naturalisation -provisions hut em-
phasized that in reference '¦> West
Indians Ihe bill creates a discrim-

tnation whs re none previously ex-

isted
Under present laws W-crnas in

Jamatcu. Trinidad and other Bri-
tish . clooies In the Caribbean sea
are permttt.ed entry under the an-
nu-1 iiuota ot Orest Britain which
is 64.000. The British quota is late-
ly ff*led. however, and immigra-
tion from the West Indies was re-
latively free.
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Win'll .Vi»!*t. • worshippers
f< rrnSr vt.ii 1 s .sail:' "It's not ray
Lruthii but me my l*id .-•'taudiug
in tin need i 1 prayer

"

tin .'¦ nui. L
have had pic-monitions >1 what
was to l' mi upon oui natiui 1..
Tin nation of our. stands- in. riced
't prayer and deepest sympathy,
n not indeed pity. The* reaction
.try nmi-Nerr - chmeiV:- in emi-
gre a are giving tidy country sorm
very unwholesome advertising .11

I hi- eye. %' be .veld. The thing.-
’.¦ huh art happening; before um'
eye;, are known in the uttermost
c;!ts of tin car'!; and w« cunnet
t fettpe tht ¦up a :: ri ' i . thu' 'e. ¦
of hvL oe; isy.

I’resident Tj\ii;i:ii:* eivii i&hl;"
} I'fiKrtnn he.* b 1 r untied. Kvet \

Cuiif.”.ts: 1 nu-asure deal, i¦ rt
!«• obliterate v.-gn-patienal Jim’s
is duo.lied t ipTt'iit eve* uc:..;i

the vote 1- tflkve \V :.•• y a.- v. t .11
lace tie fact tht r-n.-m and is-
c.i-ts au- ¦ iiudi the government

pllg.lU! 11 tllt’ir l.'i .: I 1 !.. til (!-:*: -

aet a inant-v are rip :e-e nt 1 : the

Dittiecr.'its -1 moueby Hepubii

AI‘. , j1 ;; l f I Mil J, 1 ; ;

vvysciiigicii. hci-e prejudi?'*-
i-iinning ai bi -u ir- i h_-o ;•:, m-jih.

ns club loot in tmJ view m

canin*j t,f 1 nt- l, nited ;ib -

tid' if Oiva iso ’nut flooding
GeorgPi .aiiu Wo tiingtori: in ithei
. . ... Ml ' l ii *i Ime 01 111., i ¦*-

-pei't hi d suspicion that we are
lacing because the uni ons ot tlit
editT are .secretly spurning ouj

vaeimcd nypi erisy. '1 uev ,uv ask-
ing the bread vi justice and ae-
ceii'. .mi demur a acy and this r»a-
tint, is i tp'iim; the stone of n:>
ta nai hypocri;y by preaching ci.e
thing unit lit'ing another

it we elect to pursue such

nurse in this e.-itica) period oi
human history wt must ab ip thf-
i-onsequence: ..nil Uiete u, e nut
ciiiereut Irurn these v .ivh haye

f oeme to mighty nations in the
P'.st. It is ,i histori.al theorem

¦ i vis. i . ver .» nati- n depsns
If f. 'm vicais • hat ci.ide :t grtat

p ... :(u lav!,' o; in -pile
.a r it: pov\ am. ] ivi.j d gr a ti-
ll* Ul it !: V .- t; ae.i-ity tr.at
f 'vii ci aid t the standard

bearer <•) i ik.v, vrnd orv.er .-

fia,j antic ra. ting aivay the great-

-1 f.ij’rtuni iy *. vt-r pr <svi . t d
tu a ..iM'vl! i) • Ilf •• M L; ‘V v.UI

•v»ai M };• lat or i bait think
Oil: 1, tii 11 Is li pi;’- itl/;.i p. ca-

. .mi . i/.ccl ampri; tii:- iat ions as
¦i

saint, tint vvi .e inst-’a.i ue-
c i i,e , ¦ i-,.. / - t .. i .... i

IV"! The ii.ilni- .live US to;

wind they get out of us and nut
!•';<• V, .:, 1... ,, are! Better a the,,

nil tirm. tin,| we -..ere a pauper
. tit o ' ad saved than

¦tin li; best I at., i: CO tfc iace cf

W.ii.vi v e thin; on whs.i we are
y.}\ X ».. i;M { tl.. i Uii? ilO -

* *• tf'-vn !auit.-. intii-incij] n_*po-

bi-Miiii; (U. i*vf -'jj-ovi- our own
• *•> - b -o;• t. - E VtT . jt <AO J : Un •

% o NCi I. I ; 1-; .¦¦ 1 1 it ! .;ff.S

MM t’.-.Ct J. ! - d i{; the- world
Every X. c.-v. .w:,;t -w.nr.ww' who

Ts** ** • }.',:irO ;» Gif l C ii<‘f is «.»*

, ,1, witb ’ it ... !,V. ,; , aC i orts

ObW ImlJ •>• i¦: l. ciaus
iitw \ ( .rh\ it be * saiiU.

The Road To Health
T Si HI H Aft IDfc.N IS

HI Cl AID \« I' V I.KA>. Vi D

INDJAXAPOI.IS Uid tut V.M’
A 0}Os ••.i • C 1 i/»? Ifc l\; W.U VS a i>U > V

Old Ms. Hsi ivy hat. u*i>t.•ok*

i'\ dday ; t. Ge.r; r ¦ G rlmm

I'd:*vis. .* Aru? vi'-.t:i!i

1? oc-cui ;vd It- in*- thefi that tue
‘ri.s* • ieerrit-c. to bring.; raoi^

'is. .. 111-<2 l
*

t’j tinß-h-. of tIK
\V vacation time at hand,

nances <»] catastrophe* both i,nii-

fsd sh ¦ st 3 i.uy OJ'ie:-.. Srcil’i to

C as. scratches and small
«i -v rr.-i nioii these aa.-.-

•¦! ... i;i vhiittjTii, ri w playing ai-
'Hilt!} out of door.-. Wilil

"

• mi leuive ci-’thini' N< mat-
-a ;j 1 lit w0;...a. it i-lu-.i. •

l<- :< d -a; ••¦fu'iiy v.'itli mild

It t‘t303*1.
Sunburn is .- vero the d-- m

'.. uid l.g calit-u iinr., Gadely il ¦
the application of a good oim
tr.ei.l 1 r m i-e. ¦ mu i « or )<•¦¦

tax-mo telly will ;cl.eve the d.
c-.'i-tV-r' >,f MHiiriory -uttbm ,

-<-r it-i is Cri - ---1 neat I- - - w

i rru.tj-- ke -)f .'..;-;c the prompt
V: ! : i) .i !- : vVbu. w •>:,

Outdoui mv in ng a,. t ienis

;jr- i a\**d i,.v ,-rtifi.-.. : respirts-
ii- n When a d. m Ling person
i;r- been r-rcc--,J arc. air fc-.fa'h-

ar» I!CijiicnTiy Tii ;•¦ e-..r v. h-.Te
chi «., : , and .[. hke
and pica, if ' ¦ cut l iant
- :mi ;i: core - v 'h r.ud it i

the r-ktr 1 1-., ,!!• ¦ »»¦ ; -port- snould
b> \va !• d raced:.:' h c-atii soap
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